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Makes the finest, light-est,be- st

flavored biscuit,
hot-brea- ds, cake and
pastry Renders the
food more digestible
and wholesome.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

ACTUALLY CURES CATARRH

Demo, ray ' Fadth Irv Hyomai ia

10 Strong H Sella it Under
Gu&ranl;e.

Demaray backs op his faith Id
Hjomei as a cure for catarrh and
bronchial trembles with a positive
goarautee that if it does not core, the
none; will be refunded.

Hyouiei is based on natures way of
coring catarrh. It contains concent-

rated healing oils and gams of the
pine woods, prepared iu such form
ibat they can be brought into your
oirn home, with the same results as
tough yon lived out of doors in the
Adirondack, and iu this way you
em be cured of catarrh, and affections
of the nose, throat, and lungs while
it home or at work.

The complete Hyouiei outfit coits
bit l, extra botltes, if needed, may

obtained for 60o. With Hyomei,
aiirrh can be cured pleasantly and
iiily at small expense with no risk
of the treatment costing a peuny un- -

it cures.

Found at Lot.
J. A. Harmon, of Lizeinore, West

V., says: "At last after I have
found the perfect pill that never
lisappointa rue; aud for the benefi' of
others atllicted with torpid liver and
nronio constipation, will say: take

Dr. King's New Life Pills." Quar-ulee- d

satisfactory. 25c at ali drug
stores.

New Road Cement.
Experiments In England have shown
ttt the use of a mortar like cement In

building will render the highway
aore durable and almost dustless. This
incests the adding of a new phase to
fh. .

rieruni eonniet norsemen
d motorists, snys the Motor News.

Millie n smooth rond of adamantine
wfnee would bo ldeul for nutomo--31st- s,

it would he Inlnrious to horses.
nltimate hoiie of the motorists,

Serefnre. seems to he the rrowdlnir out
f the lir.rse br the motor vehlcl.

"Store Closed" Sign.
People who natroulze the mall onle
Mes constantly are very likely tc

in towns where the sheriff does h
'blD business In tacking up "Store

closed" ik-n-s

NEW YORK CITY.

On an average 298 alien children un-
der fourteen years old arrive In New
York city each day.

Crooked, narrow, busy Nassau street
is the oldest thoroughfare In New York
city to preserve its original form. It
has always been a commercial mart

New York city transportation facil-
ities are as Inadequate as they were
before the subways were built, al-

though these underground highways
carried 45,000,000 passengers In 1006.

Borne of the blocks In the tenement
districts of the lower east side vt New
York are to crowded that if the bed
of the occupants were placed on the
ground they would entirely cover ev-

ery Inch of It New York Herald.

LAST WORDS OF FAMOUS MEN.

Charles I. of England (1000-1049-

"Hcmeruber."
Lord Ryrou (1788-182- 1. English poet,

"I must sleep now."
Edward Thurlow (1732-lSoO- English

lawxer, "I'll be shot If I don't believe
I'm dying."

Renjnmln Franklin (17UO-170U- Amer-
ican philosopher, "A dying mnn ctin do
nothing easy."

Plr Philip Sidney (1022-liiS.I- Englisn
patriot, "I would not change my Joj
for the empire of the world."

IHlke of Wellington (17i!9-ix."2- Brit-
ish general and statesman. "Yes. If
you plouse." (To :i servant asking If
he would have some tea.)

PITH AND POINT.

The practical joker always believes
his angry victim has no sense of hu-

mor.
rnplensnnt truths nlways please a

lot of people whom they do not cot.
rem.

It Is not enough to disapprove of go.
sip. You yourself nirst keep from go--

sipitig.
Some people Uok for faults In evry

one they meet, as if they believed noth-

ing else was worth finding.
The woman who cries easily comes

nearer having her own way than the
woman who flght for her rights.--Atchis-

Globe

Dozens of sheets of 2Sc music will
bo sold at 12'i.c each, on Saturday
afternoon, March SO, only. All popu-

lar music reduced that afternoon at
the Mnsio Store.

The Conner .r a clean, family paper.

Absolutely Pure
NO ADULTERATION

Pure Cream Tartar
and

Pure Bicarbonate Sola
Only

ISOLD on MERIT I

J. A.Folger &C0.S-- F,

ROSEBURC LAND OFFFCE
BEHIND IN ITS WORK

From 500 lo 600 Final Proof
Claims Awaiting Action-So- me

Since 1904.

The Koseborg Review of Saturday
fays: The local land ofllce in re-
sponse to an inquiry fays that
there are from 500 to ' CO flual proofs
ou mun claims awaiting actiou. De-
lay has been due to lack ofcltncal
assistance father thau to the Freei- -

dect s former order, thoogh a tir n ou
some proofs was delayed to sosse ex- -

y t order. Many of these
cases have been pending since 1904,
out most or them have accomolated
since the re opening of this effice,
January s, i06, after a suspension of
one ytar. ibe sospeniion resulted in
a great accumulation of business and
the local officers have never been fur-
nished sufficient help to clear np the
work. Besides, there has been a
great rush of applications here ever
since the office The ex-
pectation that the timber and stone
act would be repealed caused a scram-
ble to make filings. Dniing the
month ot February, 1J07, there were
tiled 164 timber aud stone applica-
tions, to say nothing of homestead and
scrip applications. The officers here
are doing their best to clear up the
work bnt are heavily handicapped.
All clerks mnet be famished by the
authorities at Washington from the
civil service list and the supply seems
scarce.

W. C T. U. COLUMS.J
All matter for this column is supplied

by Hi Josephine County Woman's ( hris
tian Temperance Union, Y. and L. T.

March 29, the Womans' Christian
Temperance Union will observe the
Red Letter Day in honor of Neal
Dow."The Father of Prohibition."
"the ladies of the Union wish all
their friends to meet with them iu
Lund & Peil hall and discuss the
needed reforms and improvements in
Grants Pass.

Mrs. McFarland and Mrs. (Jrabam
superintendents.

Quarterly reports will be submitted
by officers and superintendents of
departments.

The Mothers meeting held in the
Newman M. E. elm rob parlors March
15 was attended by about 70. We are
glad to note the increasing interest in
our Mothers meetings. The object of
these meetings is .thai the mothers of
Grants Pass may be helped in solving
the many problems that come to them
in child training, by the discussion of
aud exchanging of ideas and exper
iences on these 'problems. "With
God's greatest blessing motherhood

comes womans greatest responsibil-

itychild-training."

The special feature of the meeting
was the address ou "Responsibilities
of Father" by Rev. Clark Bower.
Iu his ever phasing and forcefnl way
lie showed that a father's responsi-
bility iu traiuing the ohildreu is

with that of the mother.
Following is, iu part, the address

as given :

RESPONSIBILITIES OF FA'IIIER
The theme assirfued is jost a little

odd for a mother's meeting and re-

minds one of the deacon's instruction
to the new preacher to "give it to

the Jews ;th(-re'- uone for them here."
New relationships always bring new

duties. The fact that I live in a Com-

munity puts me under obligation to

each man, woman, child iu it. They
have a right to demand of me such
conduct as shall advance the welfare
of the people as a whole. The civil
man can not do as he pleases unless
his pleasure is to help, not harm, to

bless not blight.
This is s:ill more true of marriagn.

formim- hniid ill hnd with its iovs

are louud its obligations. Man aud
woman must both get, this idea and
live by it. The making of a home

brings the duty of leaving out that
which might not in itsMf be w rmig.

Neither husband nor wife has the
right to spend all the evenings away,
nor to live without regard to the
wishes the other. Fatherhood is

yet am ther relationship and carries
with it , ,!;, ,!,,

tliol
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I lie tact two little om sioi K o

nit- and call me r, brings prutil
duties.'.' Eii,.

Fir.-t-, the duty t ) provide. I do

mean to provide a switch r a strap.
So many w h e 11 they sjeak of the
" providt e of God' mean that

brings grief or '1 he very

exf one think of fum-ra- l

aml'dcath? The devil has

the power of The r.vide ein-i-

of (Jed is the giving of "lite and
breath and all thing-.- " Tie
oUigftb d to feed. He who neglects
to provide for his own is worse than
an infidel and Las denied the faith."
In this mother must net hinder.

j(rod said "I wi'l make suitable help

forbini." No wife has a right to be
wasteful, etxravagaot and live beyond
i he reasonably assured income of the
family. She money sense, and
hat a right to the privilege of some
cents to spend.

Second, the duty of discipline.
How many mothers fiud the father no
help, but a positive hindrance in the
twining and control of the children.
Fathers are snch cowards that they
fesr a conflict and place the burden
on the "weaker vessel." Father aud
...inner siue oy eiae, one, lu this duty
of parenthood get better results with
less strain.

Third, the of companionship.
Families ought to have definite Unit's
for lamilv life. Industrial condition
sometimes make this well nigh im-
possible by sending a man to his
toil before the childen are awake
and allowing his return only
after slumber has claimed them at
night But each father should do his
best. Conditions are changing for the
better in this respect Sunday should
be a wonderfully important day for
keeping np home companionship.
The church is a great home mbker
and helper. One of the most beauti
ful sights at the house of God is to
see father, mother aud childreu silting
together there. It may be as a
wouderful tie to bind the to
gether. The whole day should be one
of sweet fellowship in these thingB
which make for the higher life.
Each parent must be a suitable ideal
to his and mould the one
by conta:t. Now in all this one idea
rules. That is the perfect oneness of
the home. No obligation rests upon
one parent alone. Help one another.
The jonruey through life should be
made hand in hand as yon stood when
making your marriage vows. This
is the dnty of fathers and mothers as
well.

If you have beauty, "we take it; if
you have none, we make it. Ham-
mock Photo aud Art Studio, opposite
Postoffloe. at

GOOD FOR CHILDREN.

Valua of Plcyrroundt As- -

iorted by Pa.-er.t-e.

The following u:i.y ! e of Interest nt
showing the tniprosdous that parent!
get of the value of the phiygtviund in
fluence on their children, s.iys the Leaf-
let (Mass.) I'ivle League. me di-

rect quotations:
"It kept him otf the streets, und 1

knew where he was." "Seemed per-

fectly happy all through the summer
school term." "Was able to be-

gin his studies." "Increased his
happluess by having something to do."
"Kept him out of mischief." "Kept his
mind occupied." "Had bis own gar
den at home and took care of It, some-
thing he was not Interested lu before."

Helped him at sehool." "Mude good
use of things he learned." "Was much
Interested In Insects." "Enjoyed him-

self every "Was more ngreo-alile-,

as be bad something to think of."
"Set him thinking." "Made home life
more Interesting lu constructing things
ue saw at school. "Made 111 in more
ambitious." "Made him Interested In
his learning." a pigeon coop,
studied birds a good deal and butter-
flies." "Made him brighter and qtilck-er.- "

him good In Ids manners."
"Did him a good deal of good In his
character und disposition."

These are typical of many expres-
sions used by parents who felt that
tliclr boys were through the play school
benefited rather than Injured by the
lung vacation. They are by no means
exhaustive of what might be said lu
summary of the value of playgrounds
for country children, but they certainly
will pr ive suggestive to those who are

' necrnod about the children of the
streets of our countrv towns.

VILLAGE ART.

Where the Impulse to Improve Must
Get It Start.

Village art In America must be the
fruit of education, says the Chicago
I'ost. Kngland has 11 (i.irden City asso-

ciation that pursues Its educational
schemes through "drawing room meet- -

ll" Tl'' ' " Improve must!
have Its beginnings In the public spirit
of a group of townspeople. If the old
fashioned revival spirit, with Its enthu-
siasm for good works, can be awak-
ened In any neigbbortiood. the passion
for tree planting, lawn making, flower
gardens und fountains will find many
foUowers.

The average suburban town masquer- -

...,..t l,,.n,.- 1.. (it liftv f. ...... , ...til iioue e 1:1 iu .,,....,
artist, c naii'i mis tie- prooiem 01 oiaje
Ing this ang'dar frame In shrubbery.
trees Hil l Vines. (IW lllg tO the Nat.abl"
quality of h 'linn iirit-m- it Is folly to
hope that each villager will do his

share. The lic.-le-
, t! ill and thoiigh'lc--wi- ll

alwavs be w.th us, and the group1
village II t tn

ti tle
Ju-- t V. d t.j

T b.

'irct the

adiug the nan.e of a village suf-o-

f'"'s the tirst insiaic e by the rules,

m Mibdlvldlng 11 farm and the con-,-

tract system of building rows of lncle

that
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PRIZESiOFFERED FOR
BEST ORIGINAL ESS.

The Obect Being to Stimulate
Love of Country evnd Study

of It History.

The Oregon society of the Sons of
American Revolution offers prizes to
the pupils of the public schools nf In.
state of Oregou, for essays ou the sub
jects connected with our war for in-
dependence.

Prizes of t30 and 30 will be given
for the first aud second best essay re-
spectively, written on any of the fol-
lowing subjects:

1. Joseph Brant and the Iudians
of the Revolution.

2. Public schools as a means of
Americanizing the children of aliens.

3. Separation of church aud state
in America.

The essays are limited to 8000 words
each, must be written in the student's
own hand writing on one side only of
. V. ...luo ynyvr, auu aocompaniea oy a cer-
tificate of the writer's teacher, stating
that the writer is a pupil in a desig-
nated class, and that the teacher be-

lieves the essay to be the pupil's own
unaided work. The essavs must lie
signed by the writer, giving also his
or her post ofllce address. They
snoom be forwarded to A. M.
Smith. Feoton Building, Portland,
Oregon, and should reaoh their desti
nation not later than the 25th day of
May, 11)07.

In awarding: these prizes the coin
mittee will be governed ly considers
tlons of :

1. Originality.
3. Accuracy of statement
3. Manner of treatment.
4 Orthography, syntax aud poncto

aion.
These prizes are offered to encourage

love of our country aud the study of
its history.

Come and see the sheet mnsio at
rednced prioes at' the Musio Stor- e-
sells at reduced prices Saturday after- -

noon, March 80, only.

One on the Printer.
Last week the Courier printed 1000

bill heads for the Geo. S. Calhoun
Company, and being somewhat proud
of the work, proceeded to do a little
advertising for itself by inserting the
Imprint immediately beneath the
heading of the bill "Rogue River
Courier Print." Mr. Calhonn ob-

jected to advertising the Courier free
gratis and so'took back Jthe bill head
and insisted npoo the Courier orlut- -

ing upon the back of the bill heads
advertising the resources of Josephine
County aod Grants Pass free of
charge.

MORAL -- Do your own advertising.

Hand-colore- d post oard of local
view at the Musio Store, two for Sc.
2)0 per dozen.

Long Distance.
"Wlitn are you going, old chap?"

asked the first youth.
"Going to send Myrtllla a kiss

through the telephone," replied the
second youth.

"Why, you are slow. Don't you know
a kiss through the telephone loses Its
flavor''"

"Just why I a in using the telephone,
old man. I have been eating onions."
Houston i'ost.

The Truant Angel.
V looked up Into the sky and

v, a. airship for the tlrst time. It
wry h gb up and looked very

s::iall. Alter Matching the wings ou
Hi.- in.'u .ioie Happing i: and do.vu, he
.aio:

Say 1011, look up Into the sky!
There". 1111 angel layluif truaut.- "-
Judge.

Most Pictureeque.
"What Is the most picturesque pot

you ever saw In this vicinity?" asked
the enthusiastic tourist.

Itrouchii Hob trave the (mention some,, ,,fr(. lm.u.PPMll.
A one spot when I was druwlng to

11 royal Hush." Washington Utar.

Getting Rid of Him.
Evu Percy squanders money some-b-

thing uwful. Ills father say ts
nothing but a debt to him.

Jack Then why Is his father going
to send him away ou a yacht?

Eva I suppose he wants him to bo
flouting debt, lietrolt Tribune.

Hi Line.
Patience- - 1 understand her husband

finds fault with all her ucts.
Patrice Yen, but she doesn't mind

that That' bis business.
'"What Is';"

"lie's a theatrical critic." Yonkers
Statesman.

We'l Supplied.
Explorer I don't Sis- - how you can

stand six months of cold aid darknoa.
To you have candles''

Resirlcnl Sire. I nte candles
last wlt.ter 'hicago News.

Poor Dog!

OruM This dog know mueh BJ1

I do
(ieraidlrie I not'.-'- "! he bad vacant

look v Yo'V "- -

SMYTHE'S

QUALITY SHOP

!
TEA,

For High Giade

COFFEE,
SPlCES,

BAKING POWDER
EXTRACTS

MUSHROOMS,
OLIVES.

OLIVE OIL,
CORN RELISH.

In Silver, China and
Glass.

Grants Pass, Ore.

I want youi bargains in

rJ?iinleia find
Can use a few homestead and tim-
ber relinquishments.
P. O. Box 3b6, Roseburg, Ortgon.

E. A. WADE

Dry Goods, Underwear,
Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, OREGON,

Acclimated Frnit Trees

Give the Best Results.

Tianiplaut tree from a damp soil
and a wtt climate to a sami-ari- d eo-tk-

like Rogo River Valley will be
such a change of conditions that the
trees will make little (rowth the first
year aud will require at least two
years to beoome acclimated.

Yakima Valley has ths same climate
aud conditions as Rogue River Valley
aud trees from the

Takima Valley Narsery

will (rive the best remit to Houthurn
Oreiion (jrowers. Larue itixik and
price riKht.

Full Htook of Fruit Tree Healthy
and true to name. Prices that are
rlKbt.

W. I). Innalls, Prop.
North Yakima. Washington

TIMI-- : FLU'S
And money flies with it un-

ions you .tart a I5iuik Ac-

count early in life ami make
a habit of Having money.
Small accountH ami lar,'o are
received whUi equal cordiaT-it-y

at The (irants Pass
Hanking and Trust Co.
Aiidjevery customer is treat
ed with the utmost eotirteHy
at all times,

Grants Pass ,

Banking & Trust Co,

t.rM.STS I'AhS, ORKliON.


